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ABSTRACTS

This section of the JOURNAL is published in collaboration with the two abstracting Journals, ABSTRACTS OF

WORLD MEDICINE and OPHTHALMIC LITERATURE, published by the British Medical Association. The

abstracts are divided into the following sections:

Syphilis (Clinical, Therapy, Serology, Pathology, Experimental).
Gonorrhoea.
Non-Gonococcal Urethritis and Allied Conditions.

Chemotherap.y.
Public Health and Social Aspects.
Miscellaneous.

After each subsection of abstracts follows a list of articles that have been noted but not abstracted.

SYPHILIS (Clinical)
Incidence of Syphilis in Lyons during the Last 15 Years.

(Reflexions sur 1'evolution de la morbidite syphilitique
en milieu h6pitalier a Lyon au cours des 15 dernires
annees). THIERS, H., and COLOMB, D. (1962). J. Mid.
Lyon, 43, 1943; (1963). Minerva derm., 38, 117.
In 1947 there were 298 cases of primary-secondary

syphilis; this total fell rapidly to an average of between
34 and 50 cases between 1950 and 1953, only 25 in 1955,
fifteen in 1956, nine in 1957, and twelve in 1958. But in
March, 1959, there was a sudden reappearance of the
disease, 116 cases in that year being followed up by 130
in 1960 and 142 in 1961.
The causes of this recrudescence of the disease are

listed as the inexperience of younger doctors and their
lack of suspicion of syphilis, the effect of antibiotics in
masking early syphilis, alteration in the virulence of
Treponema pallidum, and social and sociological changes.
Recent legislation on prostitution is not blamed for the
higher incidence. R. Lees

Statistical Study of the Results obtained in the Syphilitic
Inmates of a General Practice Ward in the Last 15
Years. (Etude statistique des resultats therapeutiques
obtenus chez les syphilitiques h6pitalises dans un
service de Medecine generale, depuis 15 ans.) Gui-
CHARD, A., and ALEX, R. (1962). J. Med. Lyon, 43,
1981; (1962). Minerva derm., 38, 130.
The records of 274 syphilitics were studied and 78 were

selected for analysis. The authors find latent syphilis in
elderly patients is not uncommon; that syphilis appears
to be occurring more frequently since 1958, though this
may be due to more systematic testing; that lesions of the
nervous system respond more satisfactorily to treatment
than cardiovascular disease. It is exceptional to observe a
return to negative of serological tests for syphilis. The
side-effects of treatment were never serious. R. Lees

Syphilis observed in Ophthalmological Practice between
1945 and 1961. (L'infection syphilitique observee dans
un service d'ophtalmologie de 1945 a 1961.) PAUFIQUE,
L., and ROYER (1962). J. Med. Lyon, 43, 2001; (1963).
Minerva derm., 38, 139.
Systematic serological tests in over 15,000 cases re-

vealed 2-38 per cent. syphilis, though 34 per cent. of
these syphilitic patients had been admitted to hospital for
non-syphilitic disease. Interstitial keratitis was fairly
common and responded well. Uveitis was also fairly
frequent but had a less satisfactory outcome. Ocular
palsies improved in about half the cases. Optic atrophy
was disastrous. Many subsequent vascular and degenera-
tive lesions were noted. R. Lees

Recrudescence of Early Syphilis. (Remarques sur la
recrudescence de la syphilis precoce.) GEISER, J. D.
(1963). Rev. mid. Suisse rom., 83, 491.

Present Recrudescence of Syphilis. (Recrudescence
actuelle de la syphilis.) PAUPE, J., and CHARLAS, J.
(1963). Med. infant., 70, 209. 1 fig., 3 refs.

Recrudescence of Syphilis. (Recrudescence de la syphilis.)
GATt, J. (1963). J. Med. Lyon., 44, 799.

Current Manifestations of Syphilis. (Manifestations
actuelles de la syphilis.) THIERS, H. (1963). J. med.
Lyon, 44, 792.

World Forum on Syphilis. Publ. Hlth Rep. (Wash.), 78,
295.
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Early Syphilis (Primary and Secondary). Epidemiology.
(La syphilis pr6coce (primaire et secondaire). Epi-
d6miologie.) THIVOLET, J., HERMIER, C., BONDET, V.,
SAIGNOL, A.-M., and SEPETDJIAN, M. (1963). J. Med.
Lyon, 44, 800. 1 fig.

Clinical and Radiological Aspects of Congenital Syphilis.
(Aspects cliniques et radiologiques de la syphilis
congenitale.) CHARLAS, J., and PAUPE, J. (1963). MMd.
infant., 70, 215. 12 figs, 13 refs.

Evaluation of the Diagnostic Significance of Certain
Stigmata in Congenital Syphilis. (Ocena wartouci
rozpoznawczej w kile wrodzonej niektorych tzw
stygmat6w kilowych.) BACHURZEWSKI, J. (1963).
Przegt. derm., 50, 191. 9 refs.

Escharotic Syphilides in the Suckling Infant. (Sifilide
escarotice en la sugar.) COSTEA, V., and SPERANTA, G.
(1963). Rev. med.-chir. Iasi, 67, 143. 1 fig.

Neuro-syphilis. (Syphilis nerveuse.) GIRARD, P.-F. (1963).
J. Med. Lyon, 44, 808.

Angiographic Findings in a Case of Brain Syphilis.
RABINOV, K. R. (1963). Radiology, 80, 622. 1 fig.,
8 refs.

Osteo-Arthropathy predominantly Destructive of the Foot,
Resembling Ulcero-mutilating Acropathy, explained by
Associated Syphilis and Trauma. (Osteo-arthropathie a
predominance destructrice du pied, rappelant l'acro-
pathie ulcero-mutilante, expliquee par une association
syphilo-traumatique.) THIERS, H., COLOMB, D., CUFFIA,
C., JOSEPF, J.-M., and ROUHANI, A. (1963). Lyon med.,
209, 862.

Syphilis of the Aorta. (Aortite syphilitique.) PERRIN, M. A.
(1963). J. MMd. Lyon, 44, 816. 4 refs.

Bilateral Syphilitic Disease of the Coronary Ostia.
Surgical Relief during Extracorporal Circulation.
(Coronarite ostiale syphilitique bilaterale. Desobstruc-
tion sous circulation extracorporelle.) MICHAUD, P.,
FROMENT, R., PONT, M., SAUBIER, E., and AIMARD, G.
(1963). Arch. Mal. Caur., 56, 287. 4 figs.

Hepatoma: Review of 43 Cases with Comments on Syphilis
as an Aetiological Factor. WELLS, R. F., and LUNDBERG,
G. D. (1963). Gastroenterology, 44, 598. 13 refs.

Syphilis of the Stomach with Prolonged Clinical Observa-
tion. (Wieloletnia obserwacja przypadku kily zohidka.)
NOSZCZYK, W. (1963). Pol. Tyg. tek., 18, 435. 2 figs,
10 refs.

Syphilitic Gastritis. (Gastritis luetica.) URBAN, A., and
GORNIAK, A. (1963). Pat. pol., 14, 103. 7 figs, 14 refs.

SYPHILIS (Therapy)

Research into the Efficacy of Penicillin Treatment during
Late Experimental and Human Syphilis. (Recherches
sur l'efficacit6 de la p6nicillinoth6rapie au cours de la
syphilis tardive exp6rimentale et humaine.) COLLART,
P., BOREL, L.-J., and DUREL, P. (1962). Ann. Derm.
Syph. (Paris), 89, 488. 15 figs, 12 refs.
At the Institut Alfred-Fournier, Paris, the authors ino-

culated 50 rabbits with the Nichols strain of Treponema
pallidum. Two years later twenty of the 27 survivors were
given a course of injections of penicillin. Serological tests
carried out at intervals of 6 months showed that the titre
of immobilizing antibody remained high during the
2-year period before treatment was given, but fell pro-
gressively after treatment, although the antibody never
disappeared completely from the serum. Popliteal lymph
nodes removed 8 to 12 months after treatment were shown
by special staining techniques to contain T. pallidum in all
cases. However, insertion of these lymph nodes into the
scrotal sac of healthy rabbits resulted in infection in only
one case, in which a positive treponemal immobilization
reaction was obtained 5 months after the operation. In
contrast, implantation into healthy rabbits of lymph
nodes removed from the seven untreated rabbits 2 years
after infection resulted in the development of a syphiloma
in six cases and latent syphilis in one, although similar
transfers carried out 5 to 12 months later caused only
minimal lesions in two out of six cases.

Cortisone was administered by injection to twelve rab-
bits one year after penicillin therapy. In two instances
typical late lesions of syphilis, from which T. pallidum was
isolated, appeared on the intemal surface of the ears and
in five cases treponemes were demonstrated in the nasal
mucosa. Supplementary experiments were carried out to
ensure that the strain of T. pallidum used was not resistant
to penicillin and that the dosage of penicillin given was
adequate.

Further investigations were carried out on ten human
patients with late syphilis, most of whom were suffering
from long-standing tabes dorsalis. All but one had re-
ceived repeated courses of treatment with penicillin,
arsenic, and bismuth for periods varying from 1 to 16
years. In all the treponemal immobilization reaction was
positive. Examination by special staining techniques of
lymph nodes removed at operation revealed T. pallidum in
all cases, but the results of inoculation into animals sug-
gested that the treponemes had either partially or com-
pletely lost their virulence.
The authors conclude that treatment given in cases of

late syphilis, whatever its type, intensity, and duration, is
incapable of destroying all the treponemes in the body if
they have been present in the lesions for a long period.
The persistence of treponemes in the tissues determines
the continued presence of immobilizing antibody in the
serum. Treponemes which persist after treatment preserve
their viability and can, in some cases, be transmitted to
experimental animals. However, perhaps because of the
duration of the infection, it appears that these organisms
have lost their virulence, completely or partially, and live
in the tissues as commensals. On the other hand, under
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showed a more pronounced drop, the median titres before
treatment being 1,000, falling to 400 and 200, 3 and
8 months after treatment had been given.
The authors conclude that, when treatment is given

when infection has been present for 2 years, even massive
doses of penicillin (corresponding to 168-630 mega units
in man) producing high blood levels do not effect
"bacteriological sterilization" of syphilis in the rabbit. A
host-parasite equilibrium seems to be established and the
presistence of treponemes is presumably responsible for
the continued production of immobilizing antibody.

A. E. Wilkinson

Response of Malignant Syphilis to Bismuth and the Prob-
lem of Resistance to Penicillin. (Syphilis maligne sen-
sible au bismuth et posant le probleme de la resistance
a la penicilline.) THIERS, H., and FAYOLLE, J. (1962).
J. med. Lyon, 43, 1957; (1963). Minerva derm., 38, 123.
"Malignant syphilis" apparently resistant to penicillin

responded to treatment with bismuth. The patient
suffered from severe secondary syphilis but had not
improved after 15 mega units penicillin in 20 days,
accompanied by cortisone. Histology showed the per-
sistence of inflammation, though the clinical appearance
suggested atrophy. R. Lees

Treatment of Syphilis in a General Practice Ward.
(Enquete sur le traitement des syphilis dans un service
de Medecine generale.) PLAUCHU, M., and DELAHAYE,
J.-P. (1962). J. Mid. Lyon, 43, 1971; (1963). Minerva
derm., 38, 127.
126 observations were made of visceral or serological

syphilis, representing 1 - 7 per cent. of the total patients of
the unit. Fully 1 per cent. of the patients was properly
treated and supervised for syphilis. There is need for a
more definite policy on the indication for treatment and
assessment of results. R. Lees

Surgical Treatment of Intrathoracic Aneurysm of Syphilitic
Origin. (Le traitement chirurgical des anevrismes intra-
thoraciques d'origine syphilitique.) MICHAUD, P., and
VIARD, H. (1962). J. Mid. Lyon, 43, 2013; (1963).
Minerva derm., 38, 142.
Five cases were treated by resection and replacement

by a prosthesis.
Palliative measures, such as ligature, "wrapping", and

"wiring", are of little value. There are major technical
problems in the operative treatment and the therapeutic
indications are reviewed according to the site of the
aneurysm and the age and condition of the patient.

R. Lees.

Results of Treatment of Cardiovascular Syphilis. (Le
resultat du traitement de la syphilis cardiovasculaire.)
PERRIN, A., and AIMARD, G. (1962). J. Mid. Lyon, 43,
1961; (1963). Minerva derm., 38, 124.
In this series of 115 cases, anti-syphilitic treatment had

certain [unspecified] conditions, they might become
virulent and pathogenic again, at least to the host who is
harbouring them. In this way syphilitic disease should be
regarded as behaving in a manner similar to that of other
very chronic infectious diseases.

(This paper reports some of the most important, origi-
nal, and stimulating research work carried out in the field
of the treponemal diseases for many years. If the authors'
findings can be confirmed at other centres this will
represent a very great advance in our understanding of
the behaviour of T. pallidum in human and experimental
syphilis.) R. D. Catterall

Action of Penicillin in Late Syphilis. Persistence of
Treponema pallidum after Treatment. III. Massive
Treatment with Penicillin in the Rabbit. (Etude de
l'action de la penicilline dans la syphilis tardive. Persis-
tance du treponeme pale apres traitement. III. Traite-
ment penicillinique massif chez le lapin.) COLLART, P.,
BOREL, L.-J., and DUREL, P. (1962). Ann. Inst. Pasteur,
103, 953.
Previous experiments at the Institut Alfred-Foumier,

Paris, showed that treponemes could still be found in the
lymph nodes of rabbits with late syphilis after treatment
with 200,000 units/kg. penicillin (Ann. Inst. Pasteur, 1962,
102, 596, 693). The present study was designed to
examine the effect of high blood levels of penicillin pro-
duced by large doses given over a short period.
Twenty rabbits were inoculated subscrotally with

material from popliteal nodes from rabbits infected by
intratesticular inoculation with the Nichols strain of T.
pallidum 2 years previously. Dark-ground positive lesions
appeared in eighteen animals after 30 to 144 days; two
animals showed no lesions, but TPI tests on their sera
became positive.

Thirteen of the twenty animals were treated 647-655
days after infection with three dosage schedules of
penicillin-G and benzathine penicillin-G:

(a) Five rabbits received 27,200,000 units over 12 days
(9,000,000 units/kg.); three of these died during
treatment.

(b) Four were given 18,200,000 units over 7 days
(6,000,000 units/kg.); one died on the 17th day.

(c) Four received 7,200,000 units over 6 days (2,400,000
units/kg.); three died after 20 to 30 days.

The three courses produced blood levels of 2-5, 4 95,
and 6 5 units/mi. 3 days, 15 hrs, and 15 hrs after the last
injection.

Examination of smears of lymph nodes by a silver-
staining technique showed typical T. pallidum in four and
atypical forms in three of the untreated animals. Five of
the treated animals were similarly examined 6 to 9 months
after treatment and two further animals after death on
the 17th and 68th day; typical T. pallidum were seen in
six and atypical forms in one.
TPI tests on the untreated animals showed a decline in

titre, median values being 1,500, 800, and 450 after 15,
27, and 31 months. The five animals surviving treatment
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been given to 92, penicillin being given to 77 in amounts
of 10-15 million units. In a few cases mercury was given
before penicillin, and in a few cortisone was given during
the first or first and second weeks. Bismuth was used in
only five instances. In six patients the treatment may have
caused serious aggravation of the disease, some proving
rapidly fatal. A favourable effect of treatment was noted
in 23 cases. In many of the seriously ill patients it is
difficult to form an opinion of the effect of specific treat-
ment but on the whole the authors were disappointed.

R. Lees

Principles of Treatment of Syphilitic Disease. (Les prin-
cipes du traitement de la maladie syphilitique.) THIERS,
H., COLOMB, D., MOULIN, -., FAYOLLE, J., CUFFIA,
C., and ROUHANI, A. (1963). J. Med. Lyon, 44, 827.

Treatment of Congenital Syphilis. (Traitement de la
syphilis congenitale.) PAUPE, J., and CHARLAS, J. (1963).
MMd. infant., 70, 243.

Treatment of Congenital Syphilis. (A propos du traite-
ment de la syphilis congenitale.) PIGEAUD, H., and
BERNARDIN, D. (1963). J. MMd. Lyon, 43, 2009;
Minerva derm., 38, 142.

Antibiotic Treatment of Primary Syphilis. (La nostra
esperienza in tema di terapia antibiotica della sifilde
primaria.) BELLONE, A. G., and MENEGHINI, C. L.
(1963). G. ital. Derm., 104, 176. 1 fig.

Study of the Action of Penicillin in Late Syphilis. Per-
sistence of Treponema pallidum after Treatment. (etude
de I'action de la penicilline dans la syphilis tardive.
Persistance du treponeme pale apres traitement.)
COLLART, P., BOREL, L.-J., and DUREL, P. (1963).
Proph. sanit. morale, 35, 153.

Persistence of Treponemapallidum in Late Syphilis in Man
and the Rabbit in Spite of Treatment. (Persistence du
Treponema pallidum au cours de la syphilis tardive
chez le lapin et chez l'homme malgre le traitement.
COLLART, P., BOREL, L.-J., and DUREL, P. (1963).
Proph. sanit. morale, 35, 114. 5 figs, 3 refs.

Chloramphenicol in Syphilis. Roy, R. N., and GHOSH, S.
(1963). J. Indian med. Ass., 40, 498. 6 refs.

Chloramphenicol in Pregnant Women with Syphilis.
RANGIAH, P. N. (1963). Mediscope, 6, 19. 1 fig., 5 refs.

SYPHILIS (Serology)
Serological Diagnosis of Syphilis with Kolmer's Comple-

ment-deviation Technique and with Treponemal Protein
Antigens. (Sulla sierodiagnosi della lue con la tecnica
di deviazione del complemento alla Kolmer e con gli
antigeni proteici treponemici.) BALDI, A. (1963).
Igiene San pubbl., 19, 59. 14 refs.

Complement-deviation Reaction with Soluble Treponemal
Protein Antigens. (Sulla reazione di deviazione del
complemento con antigene treponemico proteico
solubile.) MONTEMURRI, D., and BRUNO, R. (1962).
Dermatologia (Napoli), 13, 384. 13 refs.

Serologic Test for Syphilis and the Biologic False Positive
Reaction. GREENHILL, S. (1963). J. Iowa St. med. Soc.,
53, 276. 23 refs.

Rapid Field Method for the Diagnosis of Syphilis. PORT-
NOY, J. (1963). Milit. med., 128, 414. 3 figs, 8 refs.

Treponemal Tests in the Diagnosis of Syphilis. (Pruebas
treponemicas en el diagn6stico de la sifilis.) ALEs
REINLEIN, J. M. (1963). Rev. clin. esp., 89, 73. 67 refs.

Serological Aspect of Congenital Syphilis. (L'aspect sero-
logique de la syphilis congenitale.) PAUPE, J., and
MIKOL, C. (1963). Med. infant., 70, 233. 3 figs.

Value of the Immunofluorescence (F.T.A. test) in the
Treatment of Syphilis. (Interet du test d'immuno-
fluorescence (F.T.A. test) au cours du traitement de la
syphilis.) THIVOLET, J., SEPETDJIAN, M., and KRATCHKO,
A. (1962). J. MidLyon, 43, 1949; (1963) Minerva derm.,
38, 120.

Immunofluorescence in the Diagnosis of Syphilis. (L'im-
munofluorescenza nella diagnosi della lue.) ANDREONI,
G., DURIO, A., and VELLI, V. (1962). Aggiorn. Mal.
Infez., 8, 251. 3 figs, 11 refs.

Evaluation of the Fluorescent Treponemal Antibody (FTA)
Test. NIELSEN, H. A., and IDS0E, 0. (1963). Acta path.
microbiol. scand., 57, 331. 26 refs.

Results of Serological Investigations during 1959-1961
among Various Classes of the Population of Florence for
the Diagnosis of Syphilis. (Considerazioni sui risultati
di un triennio (1959-1961) di indagini sierologiche per
I'accertamento della lue in varie categorie della popo-
lazione di Firenze.) Lo MONACO, G. B., and BERDON-
DINI, I. (1963). Ann. Sclavo, 5, 52. 27 refs.

Clinical Significance of the Biological False Positive
Reactor: A Study of 113 Cases. KNIGHT, A., and
WILKINSON, R. D. (1963). Canad. med. Ass. J., 88, 1193.
11 refs.
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New Fermentation Medium for N. gonorrhoeae, Hap-
medium. Influence of Different Constituents on Growth
and Indicator Colour. JUHLIN, I. (1963). Acta path.
microbiol. scand., 58, 51. 2 figs, 20 refs.

Current Position of the Treatment of Gonorrhoea at the
Kiel Skin Clinic. (Der derzeitige Stand der antigonor-
rhoischen Behandlung an der Hautklinik Kiel.) LUD-
WIG, G. (1963). Derm. Wschr., 147, 313. 4 figs, bibl.

Treatment of Gonorrhoea with Triacetyloleandomycin.
(Leczenie rzezaczki trojacetylooleandomycyn4 (TAO).

PRZYLIPIAK, R., CHODYN4, E., and LUKOWICZ, M.
(1963). Pol. Tyg. Lek., 18, 439. 2 refs.

Treatment of Gonococcal Urethritis with Demethyl-
chlortetracycline. (La uretritie gonococica tratada
conddemetilclortetraciclina.) MARQUEZ BUSTOS, J. A.,
GARAY GARATE, C. A. (1962). Pren. mid. argent., 49,
1777.

NON-GONOCOCCAL URETHRITIS AND ALLIED
CONDITIONS

Nomenclature of Isolates of Virus from Trachoma and
Inclusion Blennorrhoea. GEAR, J. H. S., GORDON, F. B.,
JONES, B. R., and BELL, JR., S. D. (1963). Nature
(Lond.), 197, 26. 3 refs.
The virologists are having fun. We all know that the

rumour is abroad that inclusion conjunctivitis and
trachoma are either one and the same thing or, alter-
natively, so incestuously related as to be indistinguishable,
and that certain ophthalmologists are dividing their time
between the conjunctiva, the vagina, and the male
urethra. The new name for the TRachoma-Inclusion-
Conjunctivitis virus is the TRICvirus, and in order to
differentiate and clarify the large number of strains now
being retrieved from all over the world, a meeting at the
New York Academy of Sciences has recommended that,
from January 1, 1963, the following system should be
introduced for designating any particular virus in the
interests of uniformity and ease of communication:

TRIC/antigenic group (if known)/country of origin
designated by the international automobile plate
letters/laboratory where grown and sequential number
given by the World Health Organization/source of the
virus (O for ocular, G for genital) followed by the
diagnosis (T for trachoma, C for adult inclusion con-
junctivitis, N for ophthalmia neonatorum).

Thus the initial strain isolated by the Medical Research
Council team in the Gambia, would be designated:

TRIC/ /WAG/MRC-l /OT.
The blank will be filled up when the virologists make

up their minds how to use fluorescein-antibodies in
determining the antigenic group; and we all know that if
you have a motor in Gambia the registration is WAG
not an abbreviation for station WAGon but indicating
"West Africa Gambia". It is quite obvious that none of
these interesting viruses will become lost, stolen, or
strayed. Stewart Duke-Elder

Studies on Cardiolipin Antigen: Immunochemical Analysis
of the Antigen and Syphilitic Antibody (Reagin) System.
MITRA, A. K. (1963). Ann. Biochem., 23, 209. 5 figs,
3 refs.

Cardioiipin Microflocculation Test and its Significance in
Obstetrics and Blood Transfusion. (Die Cardiolipin-
Mikroflockungsreaktion und ihre Bedeutung fur die
Geburtshilfe und das Transfusionswesen.) ARNDT-
HAUSER, A. (1963). Schweiz. med. Wschr., 93, 675. Bibl.

Complement-fixation Reaction of Wadsworth, Maltaner,
and Maltaner adapted to Cerebrospinal Fluid for the
Diagnosis of Syphilis and Cysticercosis. (Nossa ex-
periencia corm a reacao de fixacao de complemento
pela tecnica de Wadsworth, Maltaner e Maltaner
adaptada ao liquido cefalorraqueano para o diag-
nostico da sifilis e da cisticercose.) Dos REIS, J. B.,
BEI, A., and DOS REIS, I. (1963). Rev. paul. Med., 62,
118. 3 figs, 4 refs.

Application of the Oil Technique in the One-day TPI Test
with Lysozyme. METZGER, M., and RUCZKOWSKA, J.,
(1962). Arch. Immunol. Ther. exp., 10, 967. 2 figs, 12 refs.

SYPHILIS (Pathology)

Treponema pallidum. Bacteriological Survey. (Le trepo-
neme pale. Rappel bacteriologique.) PAUPE, J. (1963).
Med. infant., 70, 213.

GONORRHOEA

Fluorescent Gonococcal Antibody Technique in Gonorrhoea
in the Male. MOORE JR., M. B., VANDERSTOEP, E. M.,
WENDE, R. D., and KNOX, J. M. (1963). Publ Hlth
Rep. (Wash.), 78, 90. 6 refs.
In the study herein reported from Baylor University

College of Medicine, Houston, Texas, the sensitivity of
the delayed fluorescent antibody test for gonorrhoea was
compared with that of the standard gonococcal culture
technique in specimens from 477 male patients. There was
agreement between the results of the two tests in 441
(92-4 per cent.) instances. This suggests that the delayed
fluorescent antibody test for gonorrhoea is at least equal
in sensitivity to a carefully performed culture technique.
Males were selected for the investigation because
"diagnosis both clinically and culturally is more reliable
in men", but the authors consider that the delayed
fluorescent antibody procedure will probably find its
greatest application in the diagnosis of asymptomatic
gonorrhea in females. Leslie Watt

Fluorescent Antibody Technique in the Diagnosis of
Gonorrhoea in Females. SHAPIRO, L. H., and LENTZ,
J. W. (1963). Obstet. and Gynec., 21, 435. 11 refs.
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Complications of the Antibiotic Treatment of Specffic and
Non-specific Urethritis. (Komplikationen der Anti-
biotica-Behandlung bei spezifischer und unspezifischer
Urethritis.) SOLTZ-SZOTS, J. (1963). Z. Haut- u. Geschl.-
Kr., 34, 315. 24 refs.

Adenovirus and the Fiessinger-Leroy-Reiter Syndrome.
(Contribution a l'6tude des adenoviroses. Adenovirus
et syndrome de Fiessinger-Leroy-Reiter.) THABAUT, A.,
LAVERDANT, C., BERTEIN, J., DEMAZEAU, J., and
SERGUENKOFF, J. (1963). Rev. Immunol. (Paris), 26, 335.
Bibl.

Arthroblennorrhagic Keratosis of Vidal and Jacquet. Its
Relations with the Fiessinger-Leroy-Reiter Syndrome.
(La keratose arthroblennorragique de Vidal et Jacquet.
Ses rapports avec le syndrome de Fiessinger-Leroy-
Reiter.) LE COULANT, P., TEXIER, L., and MALEVILLE, J.
(1963). Presse me'd., 71, 1271. 11 figs, bibl.

PUBLIC HEALTH AND SOCIAL ASPECTS

Role and Organization of V.D. Clinics. RANGIAH, P. N.
(1963). Indian J. Derm. Venereol., 29, 58.

Venereal Disease Education in Schools of the District of
Columbia. HANSEN, C. F. (1963). Publ. Hlth Rep.
(Wash.), 78, 314. 2 refs.

Veneral Disease and Male Homosexuality. (Geslachts-
ziekten en homoseksualiteit bij mannen.) DE COCK, P.,
and HERMANS, E. H. (1963). Ned. T. Geneesk., 107,940.
16 refs.

CHEMOTHERAPY

An Answer to "Penicillin Fallout ... Menace or Manna't"
POPPER, M. (1963). Penn. med. J., 66, 28. 4 refs.

MISCELLANEOUS

Necrotizing Ulcers of the Penis. WILKINSON, D. S. (1963).
Brit. J. Derm., 75, 16. 3 figs, 5 refs.
During a recent 4-year period sixteen patients with an

unusual ulceration of the glans penis were seen at the
Royal Buckinghamshire Hospital, Aylesbury. The
youngest patient was 17 years of age and the oldest 82.
There was a pre-existing balanitis, seldom severe, in
eleven, which, however, had been present only a few
weeks in four. The necrotic lesions started as small red
papules, often of pin-head size, though occasionally

larger. They were purpuric or haemorrhagic in character,
enlarged rapidly, and developed a central yellow slough
surrounded by an erythematous ring. The general health
of the patients remained good and there was neither fever
nor lymphadenopathy.
The condition lasted 6 weeks to 5 months. No relapses

occurred in ten out of eleven patients followed up for
more than 2 years. There were no consistent bacterio-
logical findings. The author considers that the lesions
were infective in origin and that the causative organisms
induced an intense vascular reaction leading to a local
infection. The nature of the infection, however, has yet
to be determined. The condition did not respond to
penicillin or other antibiotics. E. W. Prosser Thomas

Morphology of Human Genital "T-strain" Pleuropneu-
monia-like Organisms. FORD, D. K., and MAcDONALD,
J. (1962). J. Bact., 85, 649, 10 figs, 4 refs.
The morphology of Shepard's "T-strain" organisms

from the human genital tract was investigated. The incu-
bation of "T-strains" in 20 per cent., CO2 with 80 per
cent. nitrogen for 4 to 5 days caused surface outgrowth
from the central core of the colonies embedded in the
agar. Filtration through HA, PH, and VC Millipore
filters showed that the elementary particles of "T-strains"
were between 0 * 3 and 0 *1 ,u in diameter. "T-strain"
pleuropneumonia-like organisms (PPLO) from broth
cultures, stained by Giemsa's method, were seen to be
minute, spherical particles, similar in size to the particles
of the large-colony strains. Colonies of "T-strains",
when prepared by the microculture, fixed-agar-block, and
Formvar methods, resembled those of large-colony
PPLO. It was concluded that "T-strain" organisms were
true PPLO. (Authors' Summary)

Subacute Lymphogranuloma Inguinale. (Linfograniloma-
tosi inguinale subacuta.) BRUNO, R. (1962). Derma-
tologia (Napoli), 13, 421. 2 figs, 7 refs.

Soft Sore and its Treatment. (Ulcus molle und seine
Behandlung.) ENGELHARDT, H. K. (1963). Z. Haut-u.
Geschl.-Kr., 34, 244. 3 figs, bib].

Trichomonas Infection in Men. (La trichomonase mascu-
line.) GEISER, J. D. (1963). Rev. med. Suisse rom., 83,
506. 9 refs.

Direct and Indirect Fluorescent-Antibody Techniques for
the Psittacosis-Lymphogranuloma Venereum-Trachoma
Group of Agents. Ross, M. R., and BORMAN, E. K.
(1963). J. Bact., 85, 851. 19 refs.

Lymphopathia Venereum in Nigerian Women. LAWSON,
J. B. (1963). W. Afr. med. J., 12, 89. 15 figs, 3 refs.
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